Annual accountability report fiscal year 1995-1996 by South Carolina Commission for the Blind
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AGENCY MISSION
The South iarotina Commission for the Blind is committed to thepromotion of dignity and the development of opportunltles forindependence for residents of all ages who are bllnd or severely
visually impaired. Employment of indlviduals who are bllnd or
severely visually impaired is the primary purpose of our misslon.
We serve a unique population with specialized needs because 85percent of the information one receives from his or her environmentls visual. Therefore, when vision is lost or signlficantlydiminished it ls imperative that speclalized resources such asthose at the South Carolina Commi-ssi.on for the Blind be available
without the red tape. In additlon to vocational rehabilltation
services, the agency offers adJustment to blLndness trainlng. The
Commission also operates an ongoing prevention of bllndness programthat assists customers with medical servlces which prevent the loss
of sight, help restore sight or maintain visual functioning. Atlprograms have the goal of maximizing our customers' potential forlndependent living and improving their gualtty of rife. Thts
mission embodies the legislative mandate that established the SouthCarolina Comrnission for t,he Blind ln 1956.
PRocRAld coAl.s, oBJEcrrvEs, AND pERFoR!,tANcE MEAsURES
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
PRoGRAM GOAL: To provide asslstance to btind and severely visuallyimpaired sccB customers in securing producti.ve emprolment anaachievlng economic independence. Thig6al is for each customer toreach his/her vocational potential
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To provide a 
_varlety of vocatlonal rehabilitation services whichwill enable blind and severely vlsually inpaired South CarolLniansto obtain or.mal-nt,ain employment. Tb secure employment for atleast 155 individuals during Federal Fy 1995-96. - :
To place individuals in employment, 70t of which will be placed injobs making at or above mintmum r,.rage.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- L'097 customers were served by the VocationaL Rehabilit,ationDlvlsion, from receipt of appritation through tralning and jobplacement.
Efficiencv:$ 3 1972 annual cost per customer for general vocationalrehabilitation services .
Outcomes:
out of the- l'55 projected closures, 158 were successfullyplaced in_employment. 100t of established goals for successfulvocatlonal rehabilitat,ion rrrere met,.
- of the 158 individuals successfully placed, dBt were placedin jobs arrning at or above minimum wage.Our 15_8 customers placed in jobs earn an estimated totalincome of $1.3 milllon.
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STATE.OWNED AND OPERATED REHABILITATION TRAINING FACILITIES
PROGRAM GOAL: The Ellen Beach Mack Rehabilitat'ion Center offers a
variety of training programs with emphasis on emploYment outcome toinclud] adjustmenf -to blindness, vocational evaluation, horti-
therapy and-business enterprises. This facility also provides the
evalullion and entrance criterla for the Technlcal ServlcesDivlsion Training Program and Greenhouse Management' The
Spartanburg Mlni C-enter [also employment outcome orient'ed) provides
an abbreviated approach to adjustment to blindness services for
customers who select to enter i Aay program as oPposed to one thatis resldential.
The Mobile Outreach Program provides short-term, conmunity-based
services across the state i; the areas of daily livlng skills'
adjustment to blindness, and orientat,ion and mobitity. Trainingbaies encompass the Low Country, Upstate, Midlands and Westernpiedmont, regions. Moblle outreaCh training_ptaces more emphasis on
adjustment Lo brindness skills than on emproyment outcome'
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To process 100* of the requests for vocational rehabilit'ationtraiining and make it, available/accessible to ellgible qCCP
customers. To provide the following training based on individual
need and level -of independence desired: orientation and mobility(urban and rural environments), home and personal managemel!r.{or|
adjustment and vocatlonal 'evaluation, group a19 individual
coinseling, vocational training, wood'working, medlcal and Iow
vision servlces, outreach, and communlcatlons (braille, tlping,
Iet,ter writing guides, etc. ) .
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- 129 cllst,omers served in the Ellen Beach Mack Center (EBMRC).
- 37 customers served at the spartanburg Mini center.
- 256 customers served ln the Low Vlsion clinics.
L25 customers served in the Mobile Outreach Programs'
547 t,otal customer training participation'(* No Rocky Bottom contialt during this time period.)
Efficiencv:
- Average cost Per customer $1r526'
Outcomes:
- total customers provided training:
1O0t Orientation and Mobility Training
89t Home and Personal Management' Tralning
1O0t work Adjustrnent and vocational Evaluation
10Ot Individual Counseling
lOOt GrouP Counseling
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( figures
90* Vocational Training8lt Woodwork
--100t Communications
100t Medical and Low Vlsion Services100t Outreach programs
based on t,lme period of LO/L/95 - 9/30/96)
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VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
PR..RAM Go;: r. "::::::: '::::::::,::""H,o*",,. for sou,hCarolina's legaIIy blind citlzens and to provide puntic and prlvateIocations with hi-gh quality food service operations"
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To oversee the operation of 115 vending facilities across theState.
To establlsh three new vending facilities.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
115 vending facilities (snack bars, cafeterias, and full1lne vendlng) operated in public and prlvate buildings.
Combined total of 187 blind licensed vendors and helpers
working in vending facilities,
Efficiencv:
- $6,839 cost per vending facility operation.
Outcomes:
1008 of vending facility stands planned for establishment
were opened.
7 customers began operating vending facilities during theyear.
- Average $22,L92 earnings per vending facility.
- Average $3,662 additlonal payroll paid per vending facility.
- Average $2,374 sales tax paid per vending facility.Average $29r661 reinvested in merchandise purchases per
vending facility.
- Average $57r943 sales generated per vending facility.
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
TECHNICAL SERVICES DIVISION
PROGRAM GOAL: To serve as the technological resource for SCCB
customers and the community; to evaluate exlst,ing and potential Jobsites for equipment modlfications that will enable individuals who
are blind or severely visually irnpaired to perform specific jobfuncti.ons; to perf orm equlpment rnodif ications as neCessary; toprovide instructLon in the use of high-tech adaptive equipment(computers); and to provide automatlon trainlng for SCCB staif.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To address 100t of the requests for services that, come through theTechnical Services Division.
To t,rain sccB customers who meet established requirements.
PERFORI4ANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
- 18 consumers participated ln the Assj.stive TechnologyTraining Program.
- 7 students participated in the Summer Teen program.
- 5 presentations erere made and attended by 67 persons.
- 18 in-house demonstrations of assistive technology and 64persons attended.
- 50 responses to requests for assistlve technologylnf orrnation. - - z--- -- r
- 38 job-slt,e evaluations.
11 installatlons of hardware and soft!,rare.3 de-installations of hardware and software.148 calls for consumer assistance concerning pC,s and
assistive technology.
- 381 requests recej.ved for Braille servlces.
- 10,57L pages of braille were produced.
56 1283 thermoform copies.
1050 man-hours of Office Automation Training for 140 staff
were conducted.
- 80 nursing home contacts via mai.lings, calls and
visitations.
- L4 in-service training sessions for nursing home staff.
Efflciencv:
$10,284.35 generated from Lhe product,ion of braille.
Outcomes:
- Commisslon customers are more technologically skilled andbetter able to compete in the job market as a result of theAssistive Technology Trainlng Program.
- SCCB provides on-site automat,ion trainlng for staff, thereby
saving time,/money and increasing staff efficiency.
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Ir The Technical Services Division assists agencies, boards,I comrnissions and employers in meeting ADA requi.rements.
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING DIVISION
PROGRAM GOALl ro nrovide appropriate job trainirg, development andplacement for South Carollna's employable blind/severely visuallyimpaired population. To work closely with SCCB vocatlonal
rehabilitation counselors i.n placing clients in gainful employment.To conduct in-service sensitivity and awareness sessions for
employers on ADA, sighted guide technlques, and attltudes regarding
employment of lndlvlduals who are blind/severely visually impalred.
To educate employers about incentives for hiring SCCB customers,i.€., on-the-job training, Work Opportunity Tax Credits, and the
Second Injury Fund. To maintain a statewide Job Network Bank.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
Each consultant, is t,o develop 10 or more new employer contacts per
month and maintain and follobr-up employer listings in the job bank.
Each consultant is to be involved wlth a minimum of two placementsper month and a minimum of tvro on-slte studies which are det,ailedin a monthly report. I
Each consultant is to be knowledgeable of reasonable accommodationsin the area of t,echnology for the blind and severely visually
lmpaired and work closely wlth the Technical Divislon in providlng
t,hese services.
PERFORI,IANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
- 41 on-the-job training (OJT) and./or placements during t,hisfiscal year. The OJT's or placements included, but are notlimited to: Hyatt in Myrtle Beach, Barnes Noble Bookstore,
Riverbend Equestrian Center, Quincey's Steakhouse, CharlesAiken Academy, Winn Dixie, Ruby Tuesdays, White Oak Manor
Nursing Home in Rock HiIl, and Hampton Inn.
- 54 tours and Job analyses.
- 83 customer referrals.
Outcomes:
- 485 new employer contacts; 1391 of program obJectives.
- 4L OJT and/or placements.
- 54 tours and job analysis.
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IVOCATIONAL REHABILITATIONr 
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TRANsPoRTATToN DrvrsroN
I PROGRAM GOAL: To provide a safe and cost-efficient mode ofI transportation for SCCB customers who meet state and federal
ellgibility requlrements .
T PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
I To transport 100* of the ellgible customers requiringI transportation to medical appolntments, SCCB offl.ce visits,r training, work, meetings and school.
I To provide every SCCB vehlcle operator with life saving and driversI training within the first six (5) months of employment and threehours of driver training each quarter.
I To ensure that each t,ransportation vehicle receives its regular
maintenance check within the time periods recommended by the SC
- 
Division of Motor Vehicle Management.
II PERFORI4ANCE MEASURES:
I Workload:I - 21632 eligible customers requested transportation services.15 vehicles to be maintained as recommended by t,he SCDivision of Motor Vehicle Management.
r Efficiencv:
The average cost of 5,316 trips made across the state was$48 per trip with the average distance per trip of 68 miles.I The cost includes salarles of drivers, full-time staff and
vehicle operat,ing costs.
t Out,comes:
- 100* of eligible customers received transportation services.
I 100t of vehicles rere maint,ained as recommended by the SC
t Division of Motor Vehicle Management.No vehicle accidents occurred in FY 1995.
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DISABILITY DETERMINATION UNII
PROGRAM GOAE: To make determinatlons of eligibility for SocialSecurity Disability and Supplemental Security income ienefits. Toprocess claims that are filed in south carorlna, in which theclaimant alleges he or she has a visual impairment of such severitythat it prevents him/her from engaging in work actlvity
PROGRAM OBJECTIVE:
To process all dlsabillty determinations in an accurate and tlmely
manner.
To obtain medical records and when deemed necessary, purchase
consultative eye examinatlons to provide evidence -for claimsadjudlcation.
To consider all claj.mants for possible referral to the other
various agency departments whether awarded benefits or not,
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
475 disabillty determination decisions.
236 servi.ce referrals.
Efficiencv:
99.lt annual accuracy rate.35.8 days average processing time.
Outcomes:
The SCCB Disability Determinat,ion Unit annually recej.ves
recogni.tion from the Federal Review component, foi its high
accuracy rate.
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tPREVENTIOT{ OF BLINDNESSI
PROGRAM GOAL: To prevent t,he loss of slght through the provisLon of
I eye medical services to indigent, resldents of South Carollna. Tot give priority to residents with the most sight-threat,ening orprogressive eye diseases. To detect eye diseases in t,heir very
I early stages through diagnostic eye examinatlons.
I
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES: (Used previous flscal year's figures as base)
I To provide Prevention of Blindness services to at least Lr24Lr persons.
I To provide a minimum of 595 diagnostic eye exams and follow-up :t exams to detect serious eye diseases. 
,
I To sponsor a mi.nimum of 326 ocular surgeries and treatments with :
t priority given to the most sight-threatenlng procedures.
r To provide at least 25 (5 per counselor per year) educational and
I awareness activitles to ensure general knowledge t,o the publlct concerning preventable eye diseases and treatments.
I PROGRAM MEASURES:
I
Workload:
I - 11359 persons served under Prevention of Blindness.
I - 503 eye exams and re-exams sponsored.
- 31'":l:3:i:;:,'llo'5iiiT:"*.::::::':3i,,,,.,..= provided.
! Efficiencv:
- $?rO per person served.
I Outcomes:
r ;o]:3i?"8"X?"llr;;'El":13:'.:i:"i331;: or Brindness with anI 603 eye exams and re-exams sponsored with an obJect,j.ve of ;
- 595 (Success Rat,e 100t). :
I ir'J1ri::::'"tH;"if-i'.'tments sPonsored with an objective orI 
- 24 educational and public awareness activitles provided with
an objectlve of 25 (Success Rate 99t).
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CHTLDREN'S SERVICES
PROGRAM GOAL': To afford children (birt,h to approximately ig. 1d)
who are blind or severely visualry impaired the opportunity todevelop maximum personal growth; to teach the skilIs necessary for
optimal independent functionlng t,hrough instruction with the fimily
and child; and to develop competencies for mainstreamj.ng blind and
visually impaired children effect,ively within community programs.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:(Based on an average of previous years, activities)
To provide case management, counseling and guldance, consulting
services, diagnostic and developmental assessments, low vision
services and design learning services to at, least 440 families of
children who are blind or severely visually impaired.
To receive at least 100 new referrals.
Provide transitional services' (into the Vocational RehabilitationProgram) to at least 10 youths.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- 433 blind or severely visually impaired children, birth to
age 15 served.
- L13 new referrals received.
- 10 customers received transitional services.
Efficiencv:
$535 cost per child for case management services.
Outcomes:
SCCB provided services to 433 children who are btind or
severely visually impaired. Additionatly, 10 youths $reretransitioned successfully into our Vocational RehabilitationProgram for a totar number served of 443. 100t of goar
obtained.
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- SCCB received 113 new referrals which exceeded ourgoal of 100 new referrals.
- 10 youths were provided wlth transj.tion servicesVocati.onal Rehabllit,ation prollram. 100t of goal was
proJect,ed
lnto our
obtaLned.
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TNDEPENDENT LIVING FOR THE OLDER BLIND
PROGRAM GoA;: To provide the older blind person (defined as age 55years and older) in South Carolina with instructton in skilfs ;idaily-livingr so they may remain independent in thelr homes. Toprovlde information and referral in the area of eye dLseases asthey rerate to th9 aglng process. To apprise old6r persons andtheir families of otnei services avatlSlte in the cornmunity.Another goal of the progran is to ldentify and serve the esttmat6dnumber of older blind and severely visuafly J.mpaired ln our state(* approximately L51628) who do nol know about or have not, accessedblind rehabilitatlon services available to them.
PROGRAM oBJECTTvES: (used previous flscal year,s figures as base)
To provide adjustment to bllndness skills tralning to at least 226older blind indlviduals according t,o lndividual n6ed and expresseddesires.
To provide counseling and support to at least 383 older personsexperienclng vision 1oss.
To provide informatlon and resources to families of at least 3g3older persons experiencing vlsion loss.
To recruit, employ, and train 11 part-time independent rivingcoordinators to assist existing professional staff- in educattnglfilgi{tg and linking older bllnd- and severely visually rnpafr6iindlviduals to available needed servj.ces. (ftiures from the TitleVII Chapter 2 Grant)
To increase, by at least 100t, the number of older brind andseverely visually impaired individuals who utilize the independentriving services of sccB. (figures from the Title vrr chipter 2Grant )
To cooperate, coordinat,e with, and serve as a resource to ar1federal, state and local entities providing services for olderpersons.
PERFORI'IANCE MEASURES :
Workload:
337 lndlviduals served.
2Lg new referrals in the first si.x mont,hs of 1996.
Ef ficiencv:
- $500 (one-t,lme expenditure) per person for independentliving training.$150 per customer for services directly relat,ed tomaintainlng independent, Iiving skills.
: $230 per indivldual for in-home or community-based trainlngin adj'rstment to bllndness.
Outcomes:
(Success Rate 100t).401 pers_ols provlded counseri.ng and support, wlth anobjective of 383 (Success Rate l00t)-.
- 401 families provided information and resources with anobJectlve of 383 (Success Rate tO0t).
- 9 of 11 independent llvlng coordinators recruited, employed,and trained (Success Rate bf*).2Lg new referrals to increase caseroad (332) by 100*(Success Rate d4*).
The fndependent- Living for the Older Blind program is extremelycost-effective in that it costs $19,710 annuitti for a person t,oreceive nursing or resident,ial care, (based on l,tedicaid rates of
154 -per d-ay) ln comparison to a $5oo' (one-time expenditure) toteach an individual independent living skills. The program alsocontinues to be j.nvolved with ot,hel agencies or - defartmentsproviding services to older adults. These include the Governor,s
of f ice, Divlsi-on 
-on Aging, s summer school of Gerontology andvarious other local and state task forces and commi.ttees.
* Estlmate from the National center for Health statistics
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EDUEATIONAL RADIO FOR THE BLIND
PROGRAM GOAf,: To provlde L26 programming hours per week of timelyaccess to conv_ent j.onal1y printed materj.al necessary f or dail|l1tJttg. To utilize an averlge of 70 volunteer readeri to produci90 hours of local information. The remalning 36 hours per weekwill originate from satelllt,e links to the puS1ic Radio slteltiteSystem and t'he Minnesota Radio Talking Book Network. Informationprovided by the South Carolina Educatlonal Radio for the Blind isaccessibre 18 hours per day, 365 days per year, from G:00 am tomidnight. Programning is based on listener surveys, demographiccharacteristics and availability of publicat,ions.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To provide immediate access to information from the three major
9ulfY nelYspapers ln South Carolina seven days a week. Two otherS. c-. nehtspapers and one natlonal nesrspaper aie aired f ive days perweek. Emphasis is given to items not-arlailable throuqh 
"o**6r"iuibroadcast' medla such as the obituarles, edltorials, feiture columnsand news analysis pieces.
To provide a wide variety of lnformation from nine South Carolinaand two nat'iona1 newspapers organized by toplc so listeners caneasily find information in theii areas oi in{erest.
To provide readings from weekly and monthly periodlcals, thosepublished nationally and those specifically t6r-South Carolinians.
To provide serial readings of national best-selling books and booksby local authors so listeners can read them while t,he books arecurrent.
To provide specially tuned radio receivers to eligible customers
which enable them to access the programming
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- Provided 6,552 hours of programming in the following manner:Daily nehrspapers. . . . . . 1,999 hoursTopical programs. . . ...2,L94 hoursNews .....910 hoursMagazines.. ,..676 hoursBooks ....790 hoursMusic/Specialty ....104 hoursLocally produced programming accounts for 4,690 hours peryear. Satellite feeds from the Public Radio Satellite SysLem
make up L,248 hours and recordings from the Mlnnesota RadioTalking Book Network provide 624 hours each year.
I
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Efficiencv:
- Actual cost of producing prograrnming wit,h volunteer readersis $5-39 per customer per year.
- Projected cost of producing prograrnming using paid readersis $12.03 per customer per year.
- Projected cost of providing individuar readers to 3rs23people for 90 hrs/week each year is $231030.12 per customerPer year.
one-time cost of addlng 170 nehr customers in 1995-199dFlscal year was $31.74 per customer.Of the 170 customers added in July 95 - June 96:24 referred by vocationar Rehabilitati.on Division.52 referred by Prevention of Blindness Department.87 in Federal category.
7 other.
Outcomes:
Educationar Radio for the Blind listeners !,rere kept apprisedof current events and up-to-date medical, health, educalional,
"how-tor" etc. information. rnformation was provided in the
most economical and expeditious manner possible.
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VOLUNTEER SERVICES
PROGRAM GoAi: To provide volunteers for customer services offeredby the sout,h carol j.na commission f or the Blind. eg"""yvolunteerism falls into two broad categories: those who r6corlprint material for t,he South Carolina E-ducational Radio for theBIind and those who perform duties ranging from the braillelibrary, children's services, non-broadcalt lapings and speciarevents.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To have volunteers produce a quallty product that is accurate,
worthy of broadcast and./or dissemination to sccB customers.
To maintain an adequate number of volunteers to meet the agency,sdemands.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
- Number of volunteers per quarter: lst qtr. gras 11g; 2nd qtr.hras LL2i 3rd qtr. was L20i 4th qtr. was L24.
- Total h-ou1s worked per quarter: lst qtr. rrras 2rLO6i 2nd qtr.
was 1,884; 3rd qtr. was 11963; 4th qtr. was 21023.
Ef ficiencv:
value to agency per quarter: lst qtr. sras $16rOgd.14; 2ndqtr" vras $14,900"77i 3rd qtr. was $15,505; 4t,h qtr. was$15,959.
Outcomes:
- The Volunteer Services Department met requests for servicesby 100t.
volunteers saved the agency gd2r450.91 in Fy 95-96.
L7
MEDIA CEISTER
PROGRAM Gord.: To operate as the product,ion clearinghouse forbrairre, tapet ot rarge prlnt materlaL for use by teg-alty blind
residents of South Carollna. To provide on-site library servicesfor SCCB customers. To produce materials for SCCB -ustomers,staff, state or federal agencies, school dlstrlcts, or lndlvlduals
who need information in the medla that blind and vj.sually lmpalredpersons utillze. The Center provi.des textbooks in braille t,o
students enrolled in publlc and private schools throughout the
state.
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
To assure accurate transcription of printed material into braille,large print, and/or on audlo tapes.
To process L00t of material submitted to the Media Center.
To maintain accurate records of all activity (transcription and
research).
t
PERFORMANCE MEASURES:
Workload:
# of requests
- Braille 11339
- Tape 11089
- Large Type LrL72
- 31500 Persons Served
- processed 27L textbooks consisting of 3,911 volumes and
254,2L5 braille pages.
Efficiencv:
Servj-ces are provided with no direct cost. 23 volunteersproduced materlal in braille, taper or large print.
- 7,9LS volunteer hours
Outcomes:
- In FY 95/96 the Media Center experienced a 29 percentincrease in all activity in comparison to the previous flscalyear. The Media Center assures information is available inthe fornat(s) lndividuals who are blind or vlsually impalreddesire. As a result, the Commission meets ADA requlrements in
all communication disseminated.
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t of increase Over FY 94-95
27*
28*
338
DATE DUE
